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Membership Sites Are One Of The Most Powerful Ways To Create A Recurring Income Online... Some

Of The Biggest Names Online Are Running Multiple Membership Sites, By Themselves From Their Home

Office - Here's Your Chance To Join Them & Have Hundreds Or Even Thousands Of Members Paying

You $10, $29 Even $97 Every Month Like Clockwork! Membership Site Buddy Has Been Developed To

Give You All The Knowledge, Resources, Insider Information & Software You Need To Create, Run And

Profit From Your Own Star Studded Portfolio Of Membership Sites... Finally - An Affordable Solution To

Your Membership Site Requirements! Is Membership Site Buddy Right For You? It Is If... You are looking

to set-up a membership site from start to finish, and have absolutely no experience. You want highly

effective yet simple to install membership site software that will save you hundreds (if not thousands) of

dollars on overhyped membership site systems and scripts. You want details on what topics are best for

setting up your membership sites. If you wish to discover the sure-fire success tactics, techniques and

tricks that the most successful member site owners are using to market and generate thousands of paid

subscribers to their member sites. You wish to generate income by reselling Membership Site Buddy and

keep 100 of the proceeds (Master Resell Rights Included) Dear Friend, In the next few minutes you could

be in the enviable position of having everything you will ever need in order to create your very own

membership sites from scratch. By everything I mean just that - because this package provides software

to help you build and manage feature-rich membership sites...as well as provide you with priceless

information, tips, tricks and more to give you the power to stuff your membership sites with paying clients

- depositing $10, $29 or even $29 into your bank account, every month like clockwork. If that's not

enough, if you're new to earning online and you have no idea what breed of membership site to create

and in what niche then you'll find out the most profitable membership site niches to set-up in. You could

leap-frog above thousands of established internet marketers & businesspeople with this powerful kit. Why
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You Should Consider Setting Up Your Own Membership Sites! The paid content business model has

exploded in recent times, and not just for business type niches. The potential returns from owning

membership sites in all types of niches from online dating to health and fitness etc are now stronger than

ever. However, the best part of owning a membership site is the type of income that the site owner gets -

recurring income. Ask any wealth creation expert and they'll tell you that one of the best ways of getting

RICH is by offering a service where the payments keep coming in, month after month. That's exactly what

a membership site does for you - once set-up and promoted, your members will pay you a monthly fee to

continue to access the site. It's a little like earning a salary (but without the hassle of having a job). Here's

how "Membership Site Buddy" will help you set-up, run and grow your own cash generating member site

that has hundreds, even thousands of paying members... Membership Site Buddy Offers You A Simple

To Use Yet Comprehensive Membership Site Software The Simple Member System software that you

receive is ideal for people who want a powerful membership site that performs a wide variety of functions,

while being easy to set-up manage and run. Time is money... and when you purchase the latest and

greatest script, you expect to have it up and running within a few hours. There simply is no time for

debugging a script or figuring out why X, Y and Z files don't seem to work. We have looked at most of the

"high dollar" membership scripts, and while the features vary they have one thing in common... they take

forever to learn how to setup. Some scripts almost require you to outsource the site set up because of all

the features which are confusing and hard to understand. You No Longer Have To Worry About All That

Techie Mumbo Jumbo ... ...because now your life just got a little easier. The Simple Member script has

been designed so it is easy to set up and easy to use because we know it shouldn't take weeks to set up

a site. There is no reason to spend all those wasted hours learning how to install and setup a simple

membership site when you could have your own site up and running within a matter a few minutes. The

bells and whistles that most 'big boys' use will be offered to you as well, but we are giving you the bare

bones so you can get your site up and running fast. Here are the major features of this powerful

membership site software: Member Site Software Functions... Admin Functions: Simple Member has on

screen documentation. Every page of the admin area has explanations of what the options do and how to

set them up. Customize site name, meta description, and meta keywords. Customize Disclaimer, Terms

of Use, and Privacy Policy from the admin area. Emails sent to admin and members on signup or

payment are fully editable from the admin area. Mass mail system. Send broadcast emails out to all



members who have agreed to receive emails from you. Works with or without cron jobs. If cron jobs are

not available to you, there is a function available to send the emails out with just one click. Single user

mail system. Admin can cho
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